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After the huge support for free education during the general election, the Government are 
on the back foot. For too long they've been viciously deporting international students and 
other migrants. For too long they've been charging us extortionate fees and exploiting our 
lecturers. For too long they've been cutting many of us out of education completely.

But a different education system is on the horizon. An education system that is accessible 
to everyone. No fees for both home and international students. Grants that are enough to 
live on for all students. Education run democratically in the interests of us, the staff who 
teach us, and the workers who keep our campuses and colleges going day in day out.

And it gets even worse. This year staff cuts are sweeping universities across 
the country. The reason: a series of devastating Higher Education reforms 
from both the Tories and Labour, designed to marketise our education.

Further Education is in a critical state. Students scrape by without even the minimal 
Education Maintenance Allowance. Money continues to be taken out and teachers 
fired. While a marketised system is brought in and crucial courses cancelled.

Not only this, but the huge burden of debt is causing a 
mental health crisis amongst students and graduates.

March with us on Nov 15. Now is the time. Join us on the streets and we can win what we should have had all along!

Free education is within our reach. March with us on November 15 and let's make it a reality!

Only we can make this happen. Only we can keep up this huge 
pressure on the Government. It's us who can force Labour to keep 

their promise of giving us free education, funded by taxing the rich.

#FreeEdNOW


